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PATIENT CURED OF CANCER

Operation for Deadly Growth Prove!
Moit Saocenfal.

BLOOD ALL LEAVES THE BODY

Salt Wat' Iffiatloa Is Iilue4 a
Sahstltat far Bio 4 mmd thm r-tl- eat

Rapidly Reefers After
"' la Iloaptol.

Having-- lost newly every drop of blood In

her body and received an Infusion of salt
water aa a substitute, Mn. W. N. Hellen,
ZxA Meredith street u pronounced fully
recovered at I no manual hospital Thursday.
Mn. . Hellen underwent one of the moat
remarkable operations ever undertaken in
Omaha. He recovery Is declared to be
moat unusual, and is taken aa proving-- the
efficacy of salt water aa .substitute for
blood.

The patient. was first taken 111 several
weeks ago,, apparently from a tumor.
When, the affection was probed In a pre-
liminary operation. It proved to be a can-
cerous tumor of a most .deadly type. Be-

fore the physicians realised the gravity of
the situation tbe blood burst forth from
the opening they had caused, and In a few
seconds, their charge was lingering at the
threshold death, with her body robbed
of Its life sustaining corpuscles.

With quick precision, taking an almost
Impossible chance, the attendants then In-

jected great quantities of the saline solu-
tion, which was used at different times to
strengthen the blood of operation patients,
Into her body. .

After 'three days of suffering, during
which the cancor was completely removed,
Irs. Hellen had recorored her strength, and

by evening she was permitted to sit up.
Thursday she was able to walk around. It
Is expected she will be able to leave the
hospital In a day or two.

The case of Mrs. Hellen Is considered by
lotno of the local physicians to be one of
the rare cures of cancer ever effected.

Council Wants
the Burlington to

Try Diplomacy
City Governing; Body Would Like the

Road and Property Owners to
Beach Agreement.

: A delegation from the city council ex-
amined personally Into the conditions of
Eighth street, between Farnam and Jack-
son streets Wednesday morning, with a
view to passing Intelligently on the re-
quest, of tl Burlington road for permis-
sion to change the grade and build a big
retaining wall down' the center of the
street. The ruad claims this concession Is
absolutely necessary to the project of
erecting In the area east of east of Eighth
street between Farnam and Jackson streets
the mammoth freight station for which
the plana are now ready and the money
appropriated.

After viewing the street and all surround
ing conditions, the councllmen practically
decided to put the matter up to the prop
erty owners and the railroad for amicable

, adjustment, If possible, before taking final' action.
"Of course, the ' council cannot shift Its

responsibility to other shoulders," said
Judge Berka, chairman of the" judiciary
committee, "but It will simplify the matter
very materially If the' protesting property
owners and the representatives of the Bur-
lington can figure out a plan to permit
ine erection of the big station and the re-
taining wall, that at the same time will
not make necessary the closing of Harney
street below Eighth. We must, it appears,
make sure that there will always be easy
access to tne territory below Eighth street,
for many reasons."

Negotiations will at once be opened be-
tween the railroad and the protesting prop-
erty owners, with a view to reaching an
agreement to be submitted to the council.

Actors Act as
Seaside Cutups

Woodward, Stock Company Puts in a
Great Day at the Bod and

Gun Club.

"GadzookM, methlnks this a merry
scene," exclaimed one member of the
Woodward Stock company, aa he watched
hid fellow players disporting at Court-lan- d

Beach and1 thai Jtod and Gun club
all dsy Wednesday.

The 'whole troupe i arose at tho early
hour of 8:3d and went to the beach,
where several of tUtolr number showed
that, however much they may know
about acting, they do not know much
about swimming and' rowing.

Lloyd Ingraham-'.wa- s really the star
performer of tU day, though an attempt
at a lltle proas work In which ha was to
figure as the gallant rescuer of a drown-
ing actress fell through because the girl
would not "fall for it."

MJIss Eva Lang and her sister. Miss
Hudson, are credibly, reported to havo
swam across the lake .and back and
Theodore almost caught two
fish. , . ,

There wora a large number of low com
edy parts and no heavies. Miss Ethel
Valentine distinguished herself by climbing
a tree. ,, , v- .

If you. are not satisfied after using ac-
cording to direction, two-thir- ds of a bottle
of Chamberlain's stomach, and Liver Tab-
lets, you can have your money back. The
tablets cleanse and. Invigorate the stomach,
Improve the digestion, regulate the bowels!
Give them a trial and get well. Bold by all
dealers. V

CtJWIN. AFTER . SCORCHERS

Will rrepase an .Ordlaaace to Bab-sa- lt
tm the 4,'lty . Coauell to

, Llceae. Drivers.
General J. C. Co win 'is planning to go

before the city council with an ordinance
requiring all automobile, drivers to secure
a city license beiore they will be permuted
to drive machines In the city. Although
General Covin has . not yet defimialy
framed the ordinance k Is Intimated that
all applicants for liovnsea will be required
to pass a rigid examination, proving thom-elv- es

competent to handle autos. Oeneral
Cowtn will be prepared to say - more
definitely what he Inlands t do within a
few days, as he, desire first to Investigate
h authority of

'the council over such
matter.

C'eaaer-vatte-a ,( jt aivre'e ReMareea
Applies as well to our physical state as

to material things. ' J. Uudlong, Waan.
Ington, R, I., realised bis condition and
took warning before It was too late. IUsays: "I suffered severely front kidney
trouble the dlaoaao being hereditary laur family, J bar take a four bottles ofFoley's Kidney Remedy, and now eon-tld- er

snyself thoroughly cured. Turn should
bo a warning to all not to neglect taking
rolejTe Kidney Remedy until It U too

te." Sold by all druggists.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY
Odd
Lots
and

of all
kinds
of
Bum-
mer
Goods
Very

Priced.

Remnants of Wash Goods iQ Basement

FINE FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS AT 9c YD.

Fancy large and small plaids, neat stripes and checks; also plain shades
colors that are up-to-d- and washable. A new and

very attractive lot on sale Friday In waist and dress
lengths, per yard, at

Floral Organdies and Batistes For Hot Weather
All the new floral patterns, in pink, blue, yellow, etc.; also stripes, dots,

checks and figures; In this lot are 100 pieces of linweave,
40 Inches wide wash goods; worth 25c a yard; bargain ((square, basement, per at . .;

Printed Summer Lawns;
medium and dark
patterns; dress
lengths, yard

light,

5c-7- !c

10,000 yards short lengths, very
fine batiste, pretty pat-
terns; all day, per yd.,
now at

,35c
Linen effects In wash fabrics; 75

good styles; cool and inexpensive
linen style wash fabrics;
a great bargain, per yd.,
now at .............. 5c

Friday, Forenoon
Short lengths linen finished suit-

ing printed lawn rem-nant- rf

and blue shirting
twills, at ' 2i

colorings.

im-
ported

remnants,

Imperial madras
made

to sell

mercerized fou-
lards; special

15c

Friday Afternoon

12

V

Remnants nf Sllftlfilpr HfAre 1?a1!j Main-- w jimj x alii
silk cotton

of $1.00 to $1,35 all silk goodanewest Main floor, per

Remnant Pieces ol Imported and bomestic Fabrics
Voils, chiffon weight

soisette floor, yard,

Barred and checked 40-ln-

dress voiles, In neutral
tones, with bars a
and stripes, main floor, AW

yard '

per

rf

the

per now

per

LIsse

dress goods all woolup to 10 of one to, match; floor
main floor,

9c

semi-roug- h

imitations mercerized fabrics-exac- t

Himilayas,

Manchester, England
(summer

Imported samples; colored,

Remnants and Lots of 18 and 22 Fine Embroid
ered riouncmls, bkirtings, Corset Coyer etc.

All kinds, worth yard L

two squars yard OITa
now at J.tli"aVltll

Remnants and Sample Pieces of Fancy All-Ov- er Laces
AIbo remnant appliques. Insertions, various kinds-white- ,

and black; to 1 yard in length
floor, at, each 10c

Fancy Wash Laces and at and 5c
Torchons, . ft .

Torchons, Cluny Etc.; up to 12 C A 0floor, yard, t2t"Wv

SPECIALS in HAIR GOODS tsA
30 Inches

made of fine hair; $5
value, for ........... $1.98

Crepe

pieces

French Vals.,
Cotton

Big Sale of Men's Silk Shirts Saturday
An extra special of the grade Men's Shirts made of

worth up to $3.00 In oldat each 75 98

BRANDEIS STORES

A Vacation
be If is out of orilorhaye the bent In Omaha, who will be t5put It In order for you tOOK I"OB TIB

LINDSAY. Jeweler
1510 Street.

Samson Writes
to Roosevelt

Asks the to Stop in
This City on His

Trip.

Samson has prepared an invitation to be
extended to Theodore Hoosuvelt to
a Initiation ceremony at

The will be at
frontier day exercises at
In August. The Invitation that
Colonel Roosevelt stop In Oman on his

to the east. Tho letter Is as fol-
lows:

OMAHA. June IS, 1910-H- on. Theo-dora Oyster Hay. New York:
V?ur, 81r of Uoveruors of the

wish to extendto you a most Invitation to ba ourguest on return Wyo.
1 ho ceremonial Initiations o( ouroccur on evening and. If

we hope you can arrange theItinerary of your trip to Kive usat an afternoon and evening of someMonday, as we feel quite sure you wouldenjoy one of our ceremonial tensions. The
constats of up-wa-

of l,Iu of the business andmen la
The Initiations of our rom- -

L 'uuuj in june ana arecontinued successive Mondays... ..... v. a lie ialt lusuvai astesof our llln w. n .M w.. ......' " 'h'cn tl,n w v In
psiaanis ana luiuiarymaneuvers which attract t our ciiythousands of people of this great Missourivalley. We hope that yen willrvor ue and give us the ofgreeting you onoe again.

While a e have outlined above the dateswould us moai, yet any
Which it wnuM K, ...

' " - '"ia wui yaur route Hal-- uuiu ue uonecuy to us. Verytru v vi. ki r . ' . .......
OAJUKJJl

checks
a yard- -

. . . .

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1010,

Item

Here
In an

Extra
Special

for
Friday

3G-ln- cn wide, soft finished
nainsook per nil"
yard, at v2

32-in- ch

and stripes,
at 15c

yard, at 6!c

200 bolts
a very bar- -

hp
a yd., at

Regular Vic 40-in- ch Vic-
toria lawn and and
cream on bar- -

. gain square at, yard

wiuuwwi ILo Floor
27-in- ch silks and and

yard, now

Rosco fabrics,
poplins, Main
at

satin

Every

yard,

worth

wide
white

weave

50c

in 37
per yard

and
kind main

now at

Z&C-M- C

15c

voiles),

goods;

UOV,

Odd inch
Widths,

many 50c a
big bargain per J

e e

etc.;
cream main
now

Insertion Zk
Vals., German Piatt Vals., Linen

Effects, worth ftca yard, main at

FRIDAY
Coronet Braids; long;

your

wuwr.

date

for

batistes

The Madam Josephine Clus-
ter Puffs; value, n
now at eJa.lO

A
purchase highest of

soisette, pongee, Saturday
and

enjoyed your
workmen iad

S. W.
Douglas

T.

Famous Hunter
West-

ern

Monday evening

Cheyenne,
requests

Kooseveit,

organisation

organ-
isation Moiulay
possible,

least

organisation
profes-

sional Umaha.
organisation

through unUl

rmuinii

sincerely
opportunity

which

satutacUiry

THE BEE: 24,

.

dress

Friday,
yard

'

patterns lCr

black

t (

,

Boyd
$4.00 09

silk, etc.; store

cannot watch

BiM- I-

attend

Wyo.,

return

Neb.,

Hoard

cvrdlal

western

avtiiaiiiuw

please

wide

gain

Go to BILZ For
FIREWORKS

Store opes Nights Till the 4th.
uniy nine more shopping riays tWo urge the public to buy early I

w.-.u- m iu- - rusn at the lastmoment.
w furnish punk with firing
We undersell the lowest com-petitor our house the largestOur ur ea the lowest. Heii are afew prices for tomorrow.

6c Vesuvius, 2 for j0XX r'lgu Crackers, 64 count uk''fio
20 bull Candle, eachSparkier, dos 52' ' 'uc goods, dozen 4Qe10c gnoils, dozen " ' '7ilCn Klre all colors, each. . '. '. '. '. .60KllKore Pistols, euch 9o

SCIIOOI.M AMJ COLI.KfiRS.

KEARNEY'
MILITARY
ACADEMY

15c-2- &

M'lth our Academic, Classic,
; Scientific and Commercial
Courses that prepare the Doy

; for Life We aim to build up a
sound body, develop character
and erf ate habits that make tho
Boy the Manly Man.

V.'rlte for catalogue.
Henry X. Kuwoll, Head Master,

Kearney, el.

'".
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jf PICTURF, KKAMKS AXO KUAMINQ
25 OFF BATL'UDAV JvS"Y ,

A Friday Bargain Commotion

More arrivals from our great cash purchase in a tre-
mendous under price movement. Three immense lots. The
wonder bargains of Omaha.

Every piece of silk over 25,000 yards In all Is one-four-th to
one-thir- d less the real market value. More than this, they are all new
silks, the kinds women are buying NOW,

It's the first complete line from our recent New York purchase we
have been able to show. More sensational selling Is not heard of. Tho
prices are:- -

25c, 39c, 43rSc
The silks embraced In the showing comprise natural pongees(tan)

and leading colors. Foulard Silks, Crepes de Chine, Messallnes, Peau de
Cygne, Jap Silks, Loulsines and Fancy Taffetas, silks up to 36 Inches
wide. Greatest Friday Silk Sale In our career.

Friday Bargain Extras Women's Outer Garments
Take pick Friday of a lot of all linen Coat Suits In the naturalshades; also new Rep Suits In lavender, light blue, pink CK fkfrrs, nnd lnvenrtar. $10.00 values, for ipJ ,JJ

Friday A Fine Sale of Handsome Long Pongee Coats
Kmart semi-fitte- d garments with colored satin collars and cuffsand large buttons. It's the best $20.00 value in town. fi1 A tfVon biiv them for jpXU,vU

Friday Lawn Dresses at $4.95 Will be a Feature
rirnau.. In Hshf I ... - - t . . . . I
sleeves, also neck with lace yokes; tastefully de- - StA Of? I HBlgned, nt. each , tt n

Girls' Plaid Toile du Nord Gingham Dresses
About fifty only, dresses of the best domestic gingham made, goodstyles, good plaids and colorings, sizes 0 to 14 years. All tlQrtwere $2.25. Choice, Friday, at WOV

H Friday A Special in Bathing Suits for Women
O I Hlnrk ana blue mercerizednavy serge, low neck, short sleeves, fullcut .;ii'i and bloomers, braid trimmed. A real bargain fi OKnt. eitch 3.4rit)

Another Lot Lingerie Waists, Best Bargains Ever
Three beautiful styles, lawn and barred nainsook, allover embroid-ery fronts, are attractive lace trimmed models, $1.60 waists, 2)sst, each

Friday for Wash Petticoats, tailored Gingham Garments
Made of plain and stripe neersucker, with tailored flounce; abso-lutely fast colors; well made, cut wide and full, rnFriday, at OtIC

Big Friday Lots Corset Covers and Drawers
The covers are gray with lace Insertions and ribbons, the drawers
f,rV'e- ruffles, with hemstitched tucks, S9o garments, 25c

Friday for Long Kimonos Price Down on Sun Bonnets
Challle Kimonos In Persian pat-
terns, border edge, full EQn
full length, at

Niagara Silk Mills Elbow Length

wnvm 1
mi ; w m ... 1 e 1

ISP I I
1 mil r

W

Extra

D

Gltiraraelli
Chocolate,

sa.'k

Aspuiagus,

Sun
Kf

SILK GLOVES
Friday,

for Friday,

Niagara
fingers, blacks,

lengths
and
per 0C

RIBBONS
taffetas

moires, and

40c,
DOZEN NECKWEAR

Jabots,
cascade designs with lace trim- -

25c at
HAJNJJ UJtUUHET DOYLIES

Red made Inch

19c for
19c Pillow for

EMUItOIDERIKS A great one day inchgoods, designs. yards in the int.
yard, at, yard , 3

Great Friday Clean Sale 500 TRIMMED HATS
first the variety now Is exceptionally Roughstraws hair hats, trimmed In very artistic man-ner from best It's our regular stock $5.00, $7some higher. A bargain, $j 93

Friday's Extraordinary Wash Goods Sales
8S0 Madras white rrounds

with colored or black stripes, 33
inches wide, yard laHo

Crepes the usual 18c qual-ity, many for sacques,
kimonos, house gowns, special 13Ho

Friday Bargain
Fluted heavy
WATIB

None delivered, no
orders, 12 to a

customer, iat, each
Baits andrapper

3 for lOo
Sugar

ers. 10c Kind tor so
Colonial Creamsand Sherbets, plain or footed, value1.60 dozen, for 980

26c Footed Kpoon So
25c Glass Butter lOoiOc Colonial Water Bottles lo

Xztra for Friday,
Blue and While Kettlesand Sauce Pans. 1,000 on sale, all75c yalue. "at 39a

Drinking Cups 18o
25c Ice well made lOo
tl.00 Sprays 690
Ice i5oPolar Cream Freezers, qt. 75o
Polar Cream Freezers, 2 qt. 8o

Coinmeal, yellow or
WWW. iO lo. suck loC

I'l'iue ut lieuiiett tpur Kack ......... gl. jo
uaoo ion.

s Lest, usually
sac, at lb Uuo

iietinetl's
usual i6c lb. pkg. ado

Teas, 11. l Japan, Uu--
long, Lug- -
llsll Urtaklaal. tisc
grades, at; lb 6bo

Buunett u Bargain
Iihis fur &60

Newport Calaup, bot. iOe
and 10 stamps

Hubbard ISquash, li. XV.
H., 16c can for . ...9oPowdered

lb. ......360
and -- 0 stamps

Packitgu Flicks
Nutlet Peanut llutirr,

luc 'Jars. 2 for , . . 16a
8. W. C. Table Syrup,

12 W cans . . . . lOo
Fraiito-Amerlcu- n Koupn,

20o tans for 16s
lJlaiuon.l ii Crystal Sa It.

14 lb. fur 20o
Wloss Utsrch. 6

lb. box for 6O0
ami 75 stamps.

C. C. ('.
runs. 2 for flSo

FeU Naphtha Soup, H
cukes, tor B5o

u,

Buy a Bonnet for gardenor lawn. 25c Bingham i
bonnets, for XifV

$1.25 values in phenom-e- n
sale, 50 dor. well

known Silk Gloves made by
silk mills, double tipped

white and colors,
all 16 button or elbow

worth up to rst
pair, at

SILK
Wide, all messallnes,

end 6 Inch goods, white
every color, all new, fresh, clean mer-

chandise, worth to at yard . .15
100

w clean and tabs Just In. lncludon
long fluted

minir enm o hova AmhrAinc tt
value and good style, 5

hand Armenian 6 round rim-Un- a

worth, 25c, for ; tnPillow Cords tX!l
Tops

flyer, 27 and
beautiful 400

Up
Our big clearing and fine.and fine horse braid

materials. $6.50 50and even wonderful at

Scotch

Serpentina
patterns

bottom,
TVMILESI

phone

Colonial
Individuals,

cut bottom.
Colonial Shak

loe

Trays
Tubs

Xnamelware Just
Preiervlng

Collaspplble
Picks,

Hath
Tongs

Ice 1
Ice

s luur,

l l.uou

buup

for

Sterling

20c

line

$1.26

silk

auue ua nora uwgnam, A. F. C. Ging-
ham, best domestic goods made auoplain Manchester IzHc Chambrays.
all at. yard ,.7Uo

Percales. Lawns, Batistes, Poplins,etc, of 10c, 12 4c and 15c
goods, at, yard.. eo

REMNANTS WHITE GOODS
All sorts of fabrics: Long

India Llnons, Batistesand heavy White Goods of all sorts,all Friday, at U PBJOBVlotorla Lawns, 40 inch, a nice 12 Hequality, at. yard 7140Bleaehed Cambria, 36 Inches widesoft finish. 16o quality, 12 yardslimit, at, yard
Table Damask, bleached. 64 Inch 6patterns, 86a grades, for .... 19ePillow Oases, 4236 Inch, good qual-ity; 16c usually 100Bleached Sheets, 4 size, heavy mus-

lin, 6tfc kind goo
?? epkln doMn lot' " 'linen.

value. 6 nankins for 4SoBsmnants Cambrics, BUkollnes. Cre-tonne, Muslin, etc., big accumulationof domestic dry goods up to 12Ucysrd, at, yard g0
" WATXB COOIBBS

Galvanised Inside; reKervolr nickel-plate- d
self closing faucet, finishedIn light oak. 3 gal. tl.98. 4 gal.

gal? m' 80
'a'88' lnU- - 3,75, 10

Soreen Wire, square foot So
Window Bereons. good sire lso

Best Grocery Extras for Friday and Saturday

ileunett
Cotiee, Capitol

Uunpowiior,

..rS.CH

remnants

Cloths,Nainsooks,

Fould's Macaroni andHpughettl uc ii for 86e
Eddy's Horseradish Mus-

tard, Jar tor loo
and 6 stumps.

Capitol Baking. Powder,
lb. can 1 840

and 30 stamps.
Cheese, full cream, per

pound gao
and 10 stamp.

Cheese, Virginia 8wia,per pound gbo
and 20 stamps

Hartley's Pure Orange
Marmalade Jelly ..sue

Snlder's Pork and Beans.
'I tans for goo

and 10 stamps.
Poppy Condensed Milk,

6 tans for 86o
Knider's Catsup, bot 820

and 10 stamps.
Diamond 8 Crystal Shak-

er halt, 3 for 86o
and 10 stamps.

Small tiour pickles, per
dozen Be

Royal Celery Salt, per
bottle lOo
gg-u-- te Corn Flakes.
3 for 860

and 10 stomps.Sp'lght Matches.n:ei for 860
and 20 stamps.

Jap Kite. 7c quality, 6
pounds for 860

York Violet Toilet 8oap,
3 for 86o

and 10 stamps.
Tacht Club baiud Dress.

lug. bottle 86o
and 10 stamps.

Spanish Olives, largest
size, pint 860

and 10 stamps.
Tea Garden Preserves,

30c jars, for 83o
Pop Corn, shelled, 3 lls.for 100
Imperial Peanut Butter,

20c Jars for 16o
Double Stamps on Gran-

ulated Sugar.
Diamond U Chill Eaure,
per bottle lOo

and 6 stamps. .

Bismarck Herring, 35c
cans for aoo

Roll Map Herring, per
rsn 80o

Holland Rusk. pkg. lOo
and 10 stamps.

Fruit Wafers, fresh
nmde, pound 13o

Fresh Country Butter
from the farm, vtirv
choice, pound 38o
Our delivery wagons

are eoulpped with heboxes, butter sent on de
livery reaches you In per- -
reri condition.
KM'JCJKsBI
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Friday is Remnant Day
and a Big Bargain Day at

See Windows

for Saturday's

nig Bargains.
110

THE tUCUABUC STORE

Friday Is Remnant Day
in the Domestic Room

One table of Printed Wash Goods, plain white goods, Including lawns,
etc., worth up to 10c and 12 He, all at one price, at yard 54

One table of 16c Wash Goods, 12V4c white goods, very best weaves,
all at one price, at, a yard f a

Wash Goods White Goods, and Organdies, worth up to 25c, big assort-
ment, at, a yard 10

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods worth up to 15c a yard, at,
Per ard 25 30 40 and 59

Remnants of Table Irish, Scotch, good values, atper yard 39 49 and f9AT 0:80 A. M. Cotton Goods, worth up to 10c a yard, all at yd., 2H
AT 2 r. M. Wash Goods and White Goods, remnants from tho high

grade stocks, that accumulated during the week, worth up to 50c, at,
yard 10t

Hen's Furnishings
and Summer Underwear in
the Big Domestic Room.
Men'g and Boys' Shirts All

sizes, regular 50c quality,
slightly soiled, choice 1GC

Men's and Boys' Shirts All
sizes, big assortment of col-

ors, values to $1.00, to close,
at, each 29c

Men's Bathing Suits Good
line up for selection, all
sizes, big values,
at 98c 75c 50c

Men's Union Suits $1.50
values, in all and col-

ors, at ..69c
Men's Balbriggan Under-

wear Shirts or Drawers;
al sizes and colors; to $1.00
values On sale now
at 25c and 39c

Watch

fancies,

Linens, German,

kinds

All odd lots, or
sets, etc., will go on sale prices will
this the day of the

LACES
3c to 5c Laces, yard ltC
5o to 10c Laces, yard 2VSc
10c to 25c Laces, yard..5c
25c to 35c Laces, yard .7Vic
35c to 60c Laces,
60c to $1 Laces, yard .25c

RIBBONS
5c to 10c Ribbons, yd. 2V&C
10c to 15c Ribbons, yd. 5c
15c to 25c Ribbons, yd. 70

Ever A
all odds of

Aak Sale
assure that will

Sale

Soft finish
36 Inches wide, Friday G9

88c Pongee 27
guaranteed to at,

Per yard 49
f 1.50 Natural Pongee and 8han.

tung 36 Inches wide, matchless
at sale price

20c White Jap Silks 20 Inches
wide, on sale 18

50c Jap White Silks 27 inches
wide, on sale 3K

BIO IV ROOM
Bargain 1 Plain and fancy wash

silks, of almost every
checks, stripes, etc.; natural

pongees, In 1 to 20-y- d.

lengths; values to II, yd., 25

very spot our as
will even more when

JLADIttM' BILK DRESSES
Regular values up' to

of wanted
and at

$ 1.50
values, at 79

Wash

CHILDREN'S WASH
$2.50, in all 2

14 at
G9 49 and 254

fl.50 98

w kp th prtots down
and you from as.00 to 910.00 a

on your bill.
II lb, best Oranulatail Sugar . . f .00
48-l- b .sack best High Patent Flour

for n.ns
1 iT.m IXiiri'iul C or

Soap for 2(o
Tlu oet Donietn ftrpackago So
8 Iba. beat Rolled Breakfaat

for 26c
6 lba. choice Japan Rice 25c
4 lba. Fanoy Japan Rice Zbo
Oil or Muatard Sardines, per can ..4c
Tall cana Salmon lOo
I cana Lavallne. the Great Modern

lOo
1 lb. cana assorted 7 tto
Lares bottles ptcklea, pure

tomato catsup or Worcester sauce,
for cold meats, per bottle Vc

The bent Golden Santos per
ISc

The best Tea per lb... 11 Ho
For Tea try a of our Ila- -

rnond H blend, per lb Sic
Three for 11.10

for

Saturday's nig
Hale EtvM.

Ladies' Summer Underwear

Extra Special Bargains for
Friday in Domestic Room:

Ladies' Gauze Vests in all
sizes, regular and extra,
values to 25c, on sale, at,
each 7lAc and l2V6c

Ladies' Lisle Union Suits,
also two piece Suits, all
styles, regular to $1,
at ..25c 39c

Ladies' Muslin Combination
. prettily trimmed

with lace and embroidery,
to values, at .

Children's Gauze Vests, reg-
ular 15o values in all
Friday, at . .... . ... . .7V4c

Children's Vests and Pants,
to 35c values, in all sizes,
Friday, at 15c

Children's Rompers, 50c to
75o values, at 25c ' 39c

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE FRIDAY

Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Fancy (lotions
slightly soiled mussed pieces, broken

Friday at which make
record breaking bargain season.

yard.lOc

splendid

Kimonos

EMBROIDERIES
All kinds and widths in

almost unlimited assortment
5c to 10c Insertings, yd 24c
10c to 20c Insertings, yd

to 35o Insertings arid
Bands, at .7V&C

20o to 35c Edges and Insert-
ings, at

VEILINGS
25c to 35o Veilings, yd. 15c
35c to 50c Veilings, yd. 25c

Chiffon Veilings, .
Greatest Notion Clearance Values Offered

general clean-u- p of and ends staple and fancy
notions at the greatest bargain prices ever.

Just for the Clearing-U- p Notion Counter- -;
Will you bargains make long remember
Friday's Gearance of Notions.

Rousing Silk Bargains Friday
Natural rongee

Tussah Inches
wide, launder,

value $1.05

VI. 23 de Sole 86
on

Ba,e t
1.25 Oil

36 a
now at 85

two
27 a

at G9

in 27
on 50

SPECIALS DOMESTIC

description

remnants

2
in all late

and

to a at

Is a in The in these
for be you

115.00
showing

styles Friday
choice

Long
$1.60

to sizes, to
years,

$1.50
House at....

Friday

rrooory

Oat-
meal

Alaska

assorted

Ccfree,
'pound

Ice

pounds

9c

values
and

$1.25 .49c

sizes,

5c
20c

:10c

50c ,25c

you

$1,00 Ulark Peam in-
ches wide, beautiful quality,

89
Black Dress Taffeta

boiled, Inches wide, beauty

91.00 Black Messaline Just
pieces, inches wide,

value,
Fancy Jap Silks $1.00 quality

plaids, checks, etc., Inches
wiae; ail colors, sale..

TWO
Bargain Plain Swiss messallnos

shades;. Royal Tus-
sah, rough smooth Ppn'gees,
Loulslenes, Taffetas, Etc.; vbIuob

11.25 yard, 3a
Our Domestic Room Suit Department

busy store reason, shown excep-
tional bargain prices Friday, apparent

colorings.
35.00

DRESSES
Values

Dresses,

month

Bout-'Km-A- ll

l!ara:onl,

Cleanaer
Soups

Olftlnsn.
pound

Suits,

match-
less

LADIES' WOOL DRESS SKIRTS
Regular values to $6.50, in voiles

and check and plain materials;
all new styles, choice . . .Sl.ftS

Underskirts Tailored Suit To $15
values ..ftf) values, at .. .S-l.f- t.

LADIES' WASH' DRESS SKIRT
Values to $2.50, in white and col-

ors; big assortment; choice now
at $1.00'

91 Dressing Sacques, t....3)
Readllayden's Big Special Grocery Sale for Friday

vut vp Toxm rsviT now tm
i.skaiuj wiiii. is IHUXTWe have a carluud of i,tra Fancy

Florida Pineapples on sale. TheFlorldus aro the fruit grown for Can-
ning;.
For this sale we will sell them

Kach. Be, 7Hc, Hc, 10c, 12V4o
Per doren.. 85c. 8Sc. 5c. $1.10,. litXatra Taney California Aprloot

Bale Friday.
One of the most delicious fruitsgrown for preserving;.

FrMey, pr 4 '
h-- crnte ft 40

OMAHA'S GREATEST MABSTETroa yarns vioitailu,Fresh Marrowfat Peas, quart Be
Frexh Spinach, per peck (in
I hunches of frexh Heets ......... T,e

t hunches frenh Turnips f o
t hunrhm freh Carrots Be
4 bunches freh Onlona Be
T.arxe heart n ('sunflower Bo
( bunches fresh l'nrpr Be
ft hunches frenh Hadlsltes .Be
Large f'ucufnhers, each Bo
B heads fresh Leaf lettuce Be
I heads frenh Head Lettuce ..SoFancy: Wax or Green J)an, lb..7HcFancy Rlna Tomatoes, lb . ; TV4e
New Potatoes. Ih , 2c
Freah Cabhae, lb .0

ontTRY HAYDEIJ'S FIRST ?1


